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eithe Children haveNewShoel

fir he Opening ofSchool--

Good shoes on the feet of a child

i h--

mean good feet for the future man
or woman, while cheap shoes that
soon go to pieces mean just the op-

posite. When we fit the feet of your
children with our famous Poll Parrot
all-leath- er shoes, you take no chance,
and in the long run practice real
economy, for Poll Parrots do wear
t . -

1.29 to 1.90
tcorJina to sty I

tilt selected

SemumnIlnceim9G

TO REOPEN NEBRASKA CITY
PLANT AS HOG SLAUGHTER

Nebraska City, Neb., Aug. 22.
Equipment at the Morton-Gregso- n

packing plant, unused since the
plant was shut down a year ago, is
being put into shape for temporary
activity here.

Hogs to be disposed of under the
agricultural adjustment administra-
tion's plan will be brought here for
slaughter, officials have announced.
Many packing plant workmen, un-

employed since the shutdown, will be
given temporary work.

A work crew started Monday to
clean the boilers and engines and
generally overhaul the plant's facil-
ities. The plant is a branch of Wil-

son & Co.

Some equal

X Top anti-kno- ck rating
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Unsurpassed
and acceleration.
Free from harmful sul-

phur and gum. .
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Filing Days
for Wheat Con-

tracts Announced
Scheduled Meetings Over the County

Will Give Farmers Opportun-
ity Make

Scheduled meetings, or filing days,
be held in Cass county starting

Thursday, August 24th, when farm-
ers be given the opportunity to
file their applications for contracts to
participate in the TripleA wheat
plan . .

These filing days, which be
similar to polling places on election
day, will be held at three different

m raw m$

IIIb XmiIMS Snopeirfiigel
"regular" gasolines may Standard Red Crown in or two

qualities surpasses it-- And we believe that not one equals it in
off the essentials good gasoline.
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to
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6

Accurately adjusted for sea-
sonal variations.
Always uniform everywhere.
Unsurpassed in mileage und
economy. - .

Sells at the price of regular.

lALSO OP ATLAS TIRES)

places in the county, on August 24th
and 23th and at two different places
on August 28th. The meetings will
be open from S a. m. to 5 p. m. and
three trained men will be at hand to
assist the farmers in filing their ap-

plications.
Specimen contracts, filing blanks

and farm plats have been mailed to
wheat growers in the county, who
will be expected to have all the in-

formation requested ready on the day
appointed for their filing. Do not pay
anyone a fee or commission to help
you fill out these blanks. Your com-
mitteemen and their secretary will
help you finish the application blank
and map when they accept your ap-

plication at the filing place. The
signing of the application does not
obligate anyone to sign a contract
later. However when farmers turn
in their application they become vot-
ing members of the County Wheat
Production Control Association which
is formed by the farmers who sign
the applications. Notice of the first
precinct meeting of each group will
be announced later.

Pinal contracts will be available
later. Announcement will be made
when they are ready, which will be
after the applications have been re-

ceived.
The schedule for filing days for Cass

county is as follows, from 8 a. m. to
5 p. m. each day:

August 24 Mynard Community
Building.

August 24 Glendale church, 3

miles east of Louisville.
August 24 Nehawka School House
August 25 Weeping Water, Farm

Bureau Office.
August 25 Murdock School

House.
August 25 Elmwood School

House.
August 28 Eagle School House.
August 28 Greenwood School

House.

NOTICE OF MEETING

The Rock Bluffs Association will
hold a business meeting on Sunday,
Aug. 27, at 2 o'clock, at the resi-

dence of J. L. Stamp, to arrange for
the celebration. All persons inter-
ested, especially the officers, are
urged to be present.

CHAS. L. GRAVES. .

President.
J. L. STAMP,

Secretary.

Phone news items to Ho. 6.
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Weeping Water
People Have a

Narrow Escape
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Keckler Have

, Their Auto Struck by the Fast
Mail of the Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Keckler, pro-

prietor of the filling station in Weep-
ing Water departed some two weeks
ago for a trip to the east and which
had on its schedule a visit at the
Century of Progress. They had just
purchased a new car and which made
the trip a more pleasant one on that
account. On the trip they put over
five thousand miles on the new
wagon. Going via Kansas City and
over No. 40 to St. Louis, where they
visited for a time and then on to
Cincinnati, then to Pittsburgh, and
on to Washington, I). C. and Balti-
more. Turning northward they visit-
ed New York, and passing on went
over into Canada where they visited
at Montreal and Toronto, coming on
down through Detroit, Michigan, and
stopping for a few days visit at the
Century of Progress exposition at
Chicago. They spent some time there
and sure enjoyed the occasion, both
attending the ball game last Satur-
day afternoon which was played at
3 o'clock, spending the remainder of
the day at the Century of Progress,
and remaining in Chicago until the
early morning when they started on
their six hundred mile trip for home
and friends at Weeping Water.

While the day was not the best,
with some rain and again clearing
skies all went well and they were
about crossed Iowa, having arrived at
Pacific Junction when they came to
a railroad crossing in that town to
the line that comes from Council
Bluffs. Mr. Keckler stopped, or slow-

ed down to a meager pace, probably
15 miles an hour and as the rain had
caused them to close the windows, it
was difficult to hear. Mr. Keckler
looked south and saw a freight train
heading toward him and throwing his
eyes northward just as he was ap-

proaching the tracks to cross when
but a few feet from the car he saw
shoot out in front the Limited, fast
mail of the Burlington, and while but
a few feet from the rail Ralph with
a dextrous jerk turned the wheels of
his car southward just as the thun-
dering engine struck the car and as
Mr. Keckler had applied the brakes
the rear ' wheels immediately stuck
and the impulse which the passing
locomotive gave the auto, caused It
to pivot on the rear wheels and the
front end of the car was thrown en-

tirely around until it pointed north,
still remaining upright.

No one knows the feeling and the
shock which it give3 to be in such a
critical position who has not exper
ienced it. Mrs. Keckler when she
looked at the monster of steel hurl-
ing itself upon them, she could see
the results and said, this is the end,
and with the bravery of desperation
was facing instant death. The shock
was so severe that she fainted as the
contact came and in the whirling of
the car around was thrown against
the inside of the car and received
severe bruises but not serious injury,
other than the facing of death for
the instant. When it was all over
Mrs. Keckler recovered, altho it was
a severe strain on the nerves. Ralph
remained cool during the ordeal, and
following which they got out of the
still standing auto, sat on the run-
ning board of another car which had
driven up. They telephoned the fill-

ing station at Weeping Water and
had a car sent for them. Ralph says
that while the accident did not un-

nerve him he has not been able to
get a good night's rest since. This
seems as about a near death and still
to escape as could possibly occur.
Some say accidents like this oculd be
prevented with proper care and Mr.
Keckler was exercising the utmost
care and still came near meeting
death.

RODEO STOCK HERE

From Tuesday's Dally
This afternoon a larsre truck of

the Texas steers as well as one of
horses, used at the Sidney, Iowa,
rodeo, passed through this city. The
horse3 and steers were among those
that provided the thrills for the
many thousands that attended the
big show in the Iowa city.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC!
THIS store has not raised prices and
will not, except on Cotton products,
Sept. 1st, when it becomes absolute-
ly necessary to add the Government's
tax on cotton goods. On all other ar-
ticles we expect to absorb the small
differential on stocks on hand, and
only add such difference as may be
required on replacements. .

Reliable 5c to $1.00 Store
Golding & Stibal, Props.

Golding Building Plattsmouth, Neb.

TTTS MORE FUN saving at Hinky-Dink- y

cLL because it's not only greatly profitable for
. V Sl .1 aw iir irn ityou out me quality is ALWAid good!

Del Monte Fancy Half
PEACHES
No. ZVZ Can
Dozen, $1.89 EACH i

Quaker Quick or Regular

OATS p Lare l T C
Snail Pkg.,

Superior
DIM, or SOUR

Quart Jar

U M v

. 12' V--lb.

Sweet Juicy
Large JQ Medium
size, it3C size, Doz. 1 f 2.C

iLiCiI10EAS Extra Large PZDozen --- --- -

POTATOES
o. 1 l.arce Colljler - -

Sweet Potatoes
Yam - -

CABBAGE
l.urKi', Solid, Head -

Mb

and

7l
Doz.

Size
Per

I'tirto Iticaii

('rlxp

s

1,

EGG or
Table SQUASH Cr
l arse Size ---- ---- KACII

" 9Cr
I'nucT Wealth. for Cuukine - l,I!S.

CARROTS or Or
I. Slxe Iliioelie ain1arm-- - - - - - KACII

Argo
CORN

1-l- b. Carton - -

California Valencias

ne Granulated
10.ib. CA

1C0 lbs., $5.29 CI. Bag OHcC
C. d H. CANE 10-l- b.

1C0 lbs., $5.49 CI. BaWUC

us.

'

lb.

3 KlndM Chocolate or Lay-- rfj ,.VContainx nil neeeotKary for J Minakins prrteet Jut add water. . a Jmix and a 2 layer Jt --f Jcake without any makine

TandT
ROOT BEER
EXTRACT -- gc

bag

I'otn

1-- lb.

Can

Aladdin
CoCCee
1-- lb. -

i4-l- b

Pkg.

5.

b29c

The
Dog

Contain pnre
beef ration with
otherand nutriciouii
food. Kor the
doe. puppy
eat.

Cans 25c

Best
Buy

if)

Hershey's Pure
COCOA

Can

10, 29c

4 25c

PLANT
Queen

APPLES

BEETS

STARCH

SUGAR O-- ;

Tall Cans for

Spnner,
cakra,

eake

y4-i- b

a

PT

Ad for and 25-2-6

9c I7C

4c

MILK
ROBERT'S- -

eur-N- ut l&lu

15
DOGGIE
DINNER

Friday Saturday,

Caps
1

doz, 0

PICNIC HAMS - lb., 4V2C
Clinics, lean ami fr'h IljtlU wrishl Iioii1It.
l'fiit't finality.

SHOULDER ROAST, . .10c
riinlir writ f! nuality. Tender anil full flavor
for oven or ot rnl.
i!VON PORK ROAST, lb 7
t'holee lean iuilllv. I fa eay la rarvr, an there
I very little hone.

HAMBURGER, lb .' . 5c
ground lean meat. uo n1leil.

PORK STEAK, lb
Yoon;r hikI teniler. Oelleloiia either breaded or
fried 11 Ini n.

BREAKFAST BACON .kK.17c
IliiiUy-Dink- y lirand. flnent quality. Meely wlleed

ivrauned In

LARD VS?. - - pkg.,
Casco
BUTTER
1-l- b.

Del Monte Seedless

RAISINS 7c
15-o- z. Carton - -

17
Carnstion, Pet or Borden's
3 Sin. Can3, 3 Tall, 20

Butt Cake
Silver

er. iiiKrretlientM

bake. Make
experience.

GREEN JAPAN

lb..

I'reuli ToMltlvely

10c

Cellophane.
1-l- b.

Carton.
Quartered,

10;

Bag

White

PAG, Crystal White

DINKY

Bonny Black or No. 2
First Prize Narrow Grain Corn, medium
Giape Nuts Flakes, Beetleware Spoons Free, 2 pkgs
Pest Tcasties or Kellcgg'3 Flakes, pkg
ftnaker Puffed Wheat or Crackels, 2 pkgs 190
Miller's or 0'Kay Flakes, 2 pkgs 150

Win You Salad Dressing or Spread, Pint, 150; Quart 250
' Certified Pure Catsup, large 14-o- z. bottle 100

Lima Beans, small size, 2 lbs., 230 ; large size, 2 lbs 250
C & H Powdered or Brown Sugar, 3-l- b. cello, 230
Candy, various kinds, b. bags 120, 150 and 190
Gum, all' brands, 3 pkgs. 1 . 100

JJ. IB. sealed S)FIFEE
M. J. IV. neat for I'erculator. Uripalator or .

31c (S0c 9c

Can -

atom

Perfect
Food

healthful

o

3

c CoSSee .7) c
(J 1-- lb. Pkg. -- &xj)

Money
Can

SOLIDS

TEA
Orange Pekoo & Pekoe

pyc y2-i- b.

pkg. IL Pkg.

lbs.,

3-l- b. Can

KC DO CUR

Aug.

Creamery

3

Hinky-Din- ky

FLOUR
$1.79

Mason

Jar flChc
Carton, Dor. -

Kvy Red Jar Rings, 3

cereal

and

6c

24c
3'

Best-of-A- II

Margarine
Son - WC

Fresh, Fluffy
Marshnaallows
5 lb. Bex, 750 (l ffr

lb. Cello - iL3

Silver Leaf or

SOAP tO 23c
OQ

or Om. Family, bars fcifC

HiKY- - COFFEE
Sweet, Mild, Delicious

lass Raspberries Strawberries, can 19
can 7 V2 $

2 19
Corn Ige. 10

Bran

R3.
Griud

Guaranteed

BUTTER-NU- T

PffCSClfilQ
1000 ISLAND or RELISH

jSr' HSC

White King Granulated
SOAP
Small, 90
Med., 210

SUNBRITE
CLEANSER

3 cans, 13c
1 000 Ol I-- KYS and tnitl.St'JfU " In.Mnn Head4 Sheet Jr Zj n Drr nu:n with
Roils fcaB"i the nurrhaar of

i:mhhisi:i iv I'livsiriAxs
AIISfll.l'TKI.V ft li AMI COTTO.V SOFT

5 lbs., 25; 10, 49
24 93; 48 lbs I

10

Bob

Bar

10

Best

I71LtLIEl
A 'Balanced Flour' You
Need !t for Really Per-
fect Baking.

T

24 lbs. 98c Cg
40 lbs. . . . ii


